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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Republican Primary of But-

ler county, June 1, 1803?1 to 7P. M.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHBISTLKT,

Of Butler.

LIYI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

DR. Y. F. THOMAS.
Of Fairview Borough.

WILLIAM J. MARK*,
Of Middlesex twp,

NBWTOX BLACK,
Of Butler.

Harrisburg Notes.

In the Ilou'e Thursday the Nickell bill

amending the Constitution to abolish

spring elections was defeated. The court-

ry members were against it. The bill to

establish a State school directors' associa-

tion to meet oco« a year and allowing mil-

eage to the members was also killed.

The bill providing for a Sealer of

Weights wid Measures was passed on sec-

ond reading, with the understanding tba

it would be amended on third reading to

confine its operations to the cities.
At a conference held by the Governor,

Lt. Govenor, Att'y General, State Treas-

urer, the Speakers of the House and Chair-

men ol the Appropriation Committees Fri-

day night it was decided that there would

be no National Guard Encampment, this

year.
On Monday it was discovered that the

law of 1887 requires a state encampment

each year, so that scheme lor saving mon-

ey to the state fell through.
Tht, possibility of saying money on the

guard having been knocked out the grang-

ers of the bouse are moving against the
proposition to cut down the school appro-

priation $1,000,000. Monday night Mr.

Bliss, of Chester, introduced a resolution

asking State Treasurer Jackson to answer
a few questions. Itreads as follows:

"First, the amount of cash now in the
treasury, exclusive of t!.e sinking fund,

and how much has N>en appropriated?
"Second, th* amount subject to draft OB

account of appropriations made which will

probably be turned back because of the

failure to draw appropriation^
"Third, the estimated receipt* for the

next two years from all preaent source* of

revenues?
"Fourth, the amount of money that

could be rained by a tax of 16 cent* per

barrel on beer brewed in the utateT"
Under the rules of the hoo»e the reso-

lution will have to lie over for a day.

The beer measure *poken of is the Coch-

rane bill, which ii now in the way* and

means committee. The granger* think it

would produce an annual revenue of SI,OOO-

- Many of the members are denirou»

of doing even better by raising the tax to

25 cents. The brewer* shipping beer into

Pennsylvania from other state* cannot be

gotten at by this bill, and the grangers
now have lawyer* trying to figure out, a

way to make the strangers pay the tax.

Mr. Mia* i* aided by such strong men in
the bou*e a* Nile*, Merrick and Moore.

The fight promise* to be a bitler one.

These gentlemen contend the state ha*

plenty of money. Tbey say there U lot*
of coin laid up in bank*, bnt for political
reason s the administration d'es not want

to draw this out. If the beer bill passes
the (armors will agree to remove the one

mill tax on manufacturer* and building

and loan association* provided for in the

revenue measure. Thi* would have

brought In $400,000 a year, but a hard ele-
ment to battle with would be gotten out

of tbe way. The granger* will al*o try to

pa** the McQuown bill making it impos-
sible to change tbe text book* oftener than
five years.

Mr. Smith ol Bedford 1* greatly worked
up over the cut in the school appropria-
tion. He come* to the front with a propo-
rtion to l*sue several million dollars'

worth of bond* if nece*sary to get the
money for educational purpose* Tbe gen-
tleman claim* the bonded indebtedness of
Pennsylvania is only $6,000,000 now aud it
ha* been op to $20,000,00) when the *tate

wa* in poorer clrcnmstanoe* than at

present
Speaker Walton's bill to retire judge* on

full pay after nerving two continou* term*,

or 30 years, and having attained the age

of 70 year*, passed tbe House finally by a

rote of 107 or four more than wa* naces-
sary, Tuesday.

End of Tbe Eastern War.

The London Time*had a dispatch from
Shanghai, Monday, saying that a treaty

ef peace between Japan and China wa.i

signed at Sblmonoseki. The dispatch i*
is based on a telegram from the son-in-law
of Li Hung Chang, who ha* been at SMm-
onosekl assisting in tbe negotitions.

Tbe following are the terms of the con-

vention signed to-day by Li flung Chang
on the part of China and Count Ito and
Viscount Matsn on the part of Japm.

Kirst?The Independence of Corea
Second?That Japan retains the places

she has conquered.
Third?That Japan shall also retain the

territory cast of tbe Liao riter.
Fourth?That tbe island of Formosa be

ceded permanently to Japan.

Fifth?The payment of an Indemnity of
$100,000,000.

Sixth?An offensive and defensive al-

liance.

Political Notes.

The Republican* of Bradford county, in
convention at Towanda, last Friday, un-
animously adopted resolutions declaring

again*t any free silver declaration by the

State Convention arid instructing the do
legate' to do all iu their power against any
snch move; also Instructing tbe representa-

tives in tbe liigislal'ir-i froui that county
to vote against the bill pensioning Supreme
Court Judge*.

Gov. McKiniey of Ohio, returned to
Columbus, last Saturday, alter a visit io

Connecticut and Rhode Island, wheri lie

seem' to lie very pouular. His reception

ut Hartford, wan acuxpteil at Washington,
a* plainly nhowiug two things -that tbe
McKiniey presidential boom b»s a distinct
status in New Kn*Und and ibat the livid

is to be diligently cultivated. The Buck-
eye lavoiito was hailed at the banquet
table as the next president of the United
States, and the sentiment, according to

the reports, wa* greeted with loud and

prolonged applause. The response w»i in

tbe governor's best style and tbe principle

of protection dwelt upon with chararter

istic earnest new, it was a McKiniey night

of ternarkable hllariousness and encourage-
ment A visit to Massachusetts was to

have followed, but this was cancelled ou

account ol the governor's fatigue. He has

not as yet entirely recovered form tbe grip,

and returned home for a rest. The Bay

sUte will see him later, and will give him,

his friends *ay, a rousing sssurance of it*
distinguished consideration.

The latent dirk |hors« presidential can-

didate, bail* from I'tnnsylvama and i* fa-
miliarly known as John Wanamakcr. Ac-
cording to the *tory, as print- d, Mr. W»i>a-
maker wa* to have been President liarri
ou'* legaloe at Minneapolis in lill/2it it he-

came apparent that the Indianian could not

scctre a renomination. Now the ex-post-

msster-general is to be entered in the race
next year with a view to receiving the sup-

port of Mr. Harrison and his friends when

the proper time arrives. In ca-eMr. Wan-

amaker fails in his ambition he is to be

taken care of under the following plan:

Gov. Hastings and John Wanamaker have

also formed an offensive and defensive po-

litical alliance, having for iu object the

overthrow of the supremacy heretofore ex-

ercised by senators Cameron and Quay in
Pennsylvania politics. Ifsuccessful in the
accomplishment of this purpose Mr. Wana-

maker would succeed Mr. Cameron in the

United States Senate, and Gov. Hastings

would be pushed to the front and occupy

Mr. Quay's seat in 1899 Politicians in
Washington do not regard the latter pro-

position as too unreasonable or chimerical.
Tney argue that Senator Cameron's open
and active advocacy of free silver cannot

lie sustained at the present time in Penn
sylvania, and that his defeat is a foregone

conclusion. They say Senator Quay will

exercise all of his influence and prestige to

bolster up his colleague, but the weight is
too great and he will be dragged down in

the name political disaster which will over-

take Mr. Cameron.

At the Veuango county primary, Satur-

day, B. F Gault of Oil City was nominat-
ed for Sheriff, and G. S. Crinwell for

Judge.

PetersstMe Items.

The Easter services at the Petersville
M. E. church, were well attended The
program was good and the church was
beautifully decorated with flowers and
ferns.

Rev. Cutter and Brother Henry are still
conducting meetings at Prospect.

The rick have about all recovered from
gripp.

Several changes in oil teritory has been
made within the last few weeks. David
Johnston bought out Tasker; the Forest
bought the wells on the H. K Dambacb
farm owned by Albert Thorn and other*;
Purviacce Bro's., bought out Sam'i Wing
on the Peter Rader farm.

The Bradstreet well is worth pumping.

Fred Barnbart has made some improve-
ments in our town lately by buying the
Fleming lot and moving bis barn onto it;
and also bought part of a lot from Dan'l
Henshaw next to his front lot. This
makes a very nice ftont lot.

UNDERWRITER.

Prospect awl yicmity.

You may not have beard that:

Elmer Milliaon has been offduty for sev-
eral da>s with a Very sore hand.

Homer Martin and family, of Marion,
Ind., aie still visiting Mr. Martin'* mother.

Uattie Boehm ha* returned from a pleas-
ant visit to friends in Pit'sburg

Ifyou want to know bow to bake %a

April fool cake, a-k Pearl Boehm, and it
you wish to know how to eat it, ask Billie
K. Hensbaw.

Our joliytax-collector, Charlie Newman,
has nearly finished collecting for 1894, and
will soon be after you again for 1895.

Mr*. G. P. Weigle has purchased an or-
gan of Cornish & Co., Washington, N. J ,
and the West Eud is becoming musical

Frank Dick is tha happy father of a
v:rand new girl baby, while Jeff Hensha*
aud Nels Harvey are equally happy over
the arrival of boy babies at their homes.

Now boys, nothing les* than five centers

Miss Eva Beigbley.of Whitestown, pass-
ed through town recently, ffom a vi-it to

b<-r uncles, Jacob and Jo«iah Albert, of
Hickory Corner.

Asa Heyl. Nels McLu-e, Frank Barry,
Cheriie McCaodless, May Weigle and Ma-

rian Hays were examined f>r diploma*.
Saturday, Apr. 0. and with what result,
we haven't heard.

Mis***Bertha Shaffer and Bertha Heyl
have eaeh entertained the Luthern Lesgue
within a few weeks, and tho** present say

they were royally treated

Minn Mary Martin and her sister in-law
Mr . Homer Martin, have been visitinif
friends at Evans City,for a couple of weeks

Ben McGrew wishes something said
about the new meat shop that he and
Charlie Weigle have built for John Rox-
berry. on Franklin ave Well. Hen, it i»

really a good one.

Miss Eva Murphy, of West Liberty, is
working for Mr*. Park Hays, while the

well near by i* being drilled.

Mi**Stella McCandless recently cele-
brated her 13th birthday, and as u*nal,
presented her teacher with a piece ot ex-

cellent cake. The teacher wishe* Stella
had a birthday every now and then.

Klmer Grant ha* gone to Cooperstown,
where he's working for Collins A Heasley,
and will soon move his family there

Prof. Billiard, the n- w principal of the
Academy, opened the spring term, last

Tuesday, antl the school will soon put on

its old time vigor.

Haz<»n, the nine-year-old son of Ira Gal-
lagher. died of sea-let fever, Saturday.

Mar. 30 Ira end hi* wife have the deep
sympathy of their many friend* over tbe

loss of tbeir bright iiitle boy.

Rev. McClelland and mother have mov-

ed to town, and we hope their sojourn
among u« will lie pleasant. Uev. McClel-
land ha* charge of the Presbyteriau church
as minister.

G. A. Warren and K H. I'yle have been
contracting iu tbe Whitestown and Muddy
Creek oil fields, and have met with good
success. Give tbe boys a trial.

The well on tbe Shaffer farm is dry in
tbe Here* and Hundred foot, and the drill
will hunt the lower sand*. The well on
the Bays farm is neailv down, and the

fate of that vicinity wi'l soon be known.
Jo CoHITY.

Harr ixcillc Itnm*.

Judge Kerr 1* able to be out on the
streets again.

The Presbyterians aie papering their
church aud will have services in the M E
Church Habbatb morning at II o'clock

Miss Birdie Steen of (irove City made a
flying visit home accompanied by Mr
Vandyke aud sister.

Miss Jessie Steen and Nora Black are
learning the art of dress makinir from Miss
Emma Steen.

Mrs. Saninel Walker is home from a
visit to her sor near Mechanicsville.

Mrs. Bcckio Vandyke of near Ciinton-
viile is the guest of Mrs Samuel Walker

Mr. Marsh who used to be mail carrier
here has moved near town on his farm

It Is reported that in the near future
that our farmers are going to lease their
farms for oil wells.

Miss Anna firovn of Butler was home a
lew days la-t week. Miss Bessie Brown
wbo Is Attending college at Onterville is

home nick.
I'rof Peterson has hired with Mr Lewis

aud is away cetivaslng.

Mr. James Wiles ol Mechanicsville stop-
ped here at Central Hotel on his way to

Butler, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo<> flovis have rented
rooms at. the home ol Mr. Will Brown.

Miss Kuza C-Hjhran a id niace Mary hav«
gone to Pittsburg to the openings. They
wil! bring on a nice line of millinerygoods

Mrs. Wirnel has rooms t > r int.

Mr*. Geo. West and niece Delia of Me
chanicsville were the guests of Mrs. Wm.
Stuart and family, rtatiirdty.

Kd Bingliaui of Butler wn home over
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Woods of W. V. is home,
the guest of her mother Mrs. Itithmire,

her mother-in-law Mrs. Woo Is of Barkey-
ville was her guest, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Bntler were the
guest* ot Judge Kerr, recently.

Miss Km'na and Jennie Crowl of hast
Brook a'e the ifuests of fjeir brother John
Crowl and sister Mrs, S.een

Robert Galhrea'.h and family moved to
Franklin yesterday morning.

Mt*a Clart Cnbbiaon i* visiting iri N'ew
Yolk

llyo-iwanta frv l meal c all at the
Central llmis*. Woi Stuart lV»p.

Tbe bidy of Jos S. Kinery, a Well-to-do
farmer, was found in tbe near liar
keyvllle, Venango <J" , l'ux«'lay He in

supposed to have committed suicide.

The Water Works Bill.

I (Extract from a speech by Mr. Douthett
! on the bill now pending in the House.)

Mr. DOUTHETT. Mr. Speaker, the
bill under consideration is one that serious-
ly affects the boroughs of the Common-
wealth. I don't want to take your time at
length, but am compelled this evening to
give this bill more than passing notice

We oppose this bill first, on general
principles It is wrong in principle, and it

would be a vicious precedent to incorpo-
rate into our statute law. It discriminates
in favor of one class 01 corporations, con-
ferring on them special privileges, which
are not accorde-i to other corporations or

individnals. I: is in short special legisla-

tion, or class legislation. No other class

of corporations have claimed or been ac-

corded such special favors or rights as this
bill conlers on water companies. It is

suspicious, and taking its language in the
first section,is seemingly designed to confer
on municipalities rights they did not have
before and certain power* they did net

have, but in really eives nothing they did
not practically have before, and in the
second section it imposes upon them duties
and limitations or restrictions never before
imposed. And this in reeard to matters
of the most vital interest and importance
to their people. Wtiat ean be of more im-
portance to people ol these municipalities

than an ample supply of pure water? Yet
no matter how insufficient the supply, or

how bad the quality, a municipality caunot

take any steps to furnish its people with a
sufficiency of proper quality without first
buying any plant, however poor or worth-
less, a corporation may have established
within its limit*. The p>ant may be prac-
t'cally worthless to the municipality, and
when bought may hare to be abandoned,

of no practical use or benefit, yet the cor-
poration must be paid, not the value of the
plant to the municipality, but whatever
sum the corporation may be able to show
was the consequential loss to it, conse-
quential damage is what the corporations
seek to obtain by this bill, and this opens
the door to wild guessing, for any man
wio has bad any experience in matters of
this kind knows thai there is nothing in
which men are so wild in their opinions
and estimates as when they come to speak
of consequential damages.

But why should a municipality be com-
pelled to buy a water plantf Why should
it not be free to say whether it needs the
plautf Whether it is such as its people
need, or as will properly serve their pur
pose* In no other case is it compelled to

act thns, individuals are not compelled to

act thus. Xo gucn unreasonable restric-
tions are laid on the action of municipali-
ties or individuals in other cases. The ar-
gument ol the water companies is that
they were induced to i;o into the business,
to organize their companies and invest

their funds, when municipalities were poor
and unable to establish such works, and
they invested for the benefit of the people
of toe municipalities, and with the expec-
tation thit they would be remunerated by
the incomes wtieu the boroughs or citie*
increased iu -a-i and their works became
profj table. Tois is uiere allegation, but is

untrue ia fact as put. It is true they in-
vested theii Itinds. and in some cases wb->n
tne municipality was small and poor, oul

it was with t>>t! expectation the- would be

reimourc-e lby this business, when it in-
creased, but it is untrue that they ever
dreamed even at that tune that the muni-

cipality would, as such, reimburse them

On the contrary their charters were ob

taiued and corporations for.ned because
the promoter* thought they sa<v a good

chance of making .noney iu ihe nnual and
ordinary curse ot such bu-iness, or be-
cause the) o*-ne l real eitare in the muni-

cipality that would be largely enhanced

in value, or bicause in some other w«y
ibey exp? lod to be fully recompensed.
Not one of horn believed or for a moment
thought that the municipalities w..ubl
reimburse them in any case or under an>
oircums mice* They could not have sap
posed so, tor tbere was no law on the
sta'Ute Imok authorizing such a thing and

there was no reason to suppose such a

tbinff could he?that the people could be

taxed to compensate th-m for any outlay
for their plant, much le«s for any memly

speculative or cousequeutial damages th«>
might ibiuk they sustained.

Theg« corporations enter on the i>u->in« s
jast as an) I mines* man enters into auj

business, or as any other corporation, Mian

ofactarilig, gas, electric ligtt, street car
or other corporation, with their eyes open,
with full knowledge of the laws us tiiey
move and of the rights and privilege* ot

their corporations under those laws, will-
ing to assume the rinks, knowing that their

business kas liable to the vicissitude*, the
con tin e.icies \u25a0nil uncertanties attending
all busiiiens undertakings. Why then

should tney be mode an exception? A man

starts a uusiness, get* it established, an-
other wan ntarts a similar bosinemt in com-
petition, be may have belter facilities,
more capital or other advantages and ttie
lirnt tinils hnuHell worsted in the struggle
A bridge company erects a bridge across a
stream, ?commodate* the public, the
property becomes Valuable. The Count)
miy, it proper proceedings are taken, ac-
quire the bridge t>y paying therefor sucn

sums an views of a jury may determine,
but alti s the viewer* report, it must be
submitted to thn grand jury and tie up
prove I by tliein an I liy the court before

the county can pay lor it, but this proceed-
ing i* cotnoienced by the people, at least
twenty of whom must petition for it, and
on the" grounds ihat pubitc Interests require
the bridge to be made a free bridge. Ttie
eorp (ration owning lb" bridge Sas nothing
to **y as to the propriety ol the «;\u25a0 uniy
acquiring it, and if the county m« lit to

do no, under proper proem-ding*, it might

erect another along side of the toll bridge
of a company, furnishing free pa-sage aud
practical 1,, destriyiug the value of the c ir

poration bridge. Yet the bridge corpora-
tion would rot be compensated for the
loss or damage to them caused by the new
erection. (For provision* a* t» acquiring
a bridge by the County, see act Ma) eighih
one thousand eight hundred and seventy
*ix. pamphlet la** 181.)

Tli?? corporation act of A pril 29th, 1874,
provide" that monicipaltie* may become
the owner of the gas works ol a corpora-
tion within it*limits, to be determined at

therein set forth. This act is obligatory on

the company to accept the price as fixed,
but there is nothing requiring the municip-
alIt) lo buy, it i* wholly optional with it.

(Jorporationa may be and are ei*tah>i*hed
for the jmrp't co| furuiahiug electric light
to muDlcipalitie* Yet there in nothing to
prnvnnt the muuioipalitie* from levying a
tax and ti-IX»K it for providing electric
light for the light, ng of the *tre*t>*, allny**,
etc., under net of April l<sJb, 1H75. »i- nup
pigmented by tLe act of Juiie 10th, Mill
The municipality i* not bound to !iuy out
the t J*ctrie company '* plant, in Much cute

they may procure their electricity in any
w«y they plea-ov The valu«i ol thecorpor
atioiiH property may he greatly reduced l»y
audi action** of the ruunicip »lity. S #
under the name act a' municipality may
furrjifth nuflicent water for extinguiahitig
fire*, cieau*ing afreet*, and all public pur
POM-H, L»NT the municipality M not required
to buy out a water company'a plant with-

in itrf limit*, nor to take the water from
such company, hut may procure it in
whatever manner or lruni whatever aource
they plea*" The water company '* prop
®ty miy hi? greatly dej»r»*c atwd in value,
hy Mich action, but in all the no and other
filitiiliircuMi'rt the IOHM muni, he borne hy the
private corporation* I* i*onu ot ihe con-
tlngencie* attending the bu*in» h* which
fall* in th-rn, a* Huch 1 » ???. nlt 11 upon nth
er ct»rpora'.»oii4 en/*? <1 in other nUiinßM
or on individual*, and it will be observed
that in all thciie ea*ea there i* no comp'il
aion on t.he munic paht, to huy. Tnor
mav hit ilMre h u i ni<i«f. i i any oin, m I
th« r.* i mi <? ii «*ii the «4t. »tute U n»k <, ti it

I call ftcall at pi* ent, and 1 believe there
i* no c i . x here a municipality i* hedged
around in it*action in seeking to promote
the inteiM*t*ami welfare of it* people, a*

IhU bill propone* to hedge about and re

strict moninpilHlea lithe principle i<
once c dabliahe 1. you a ill readily Pee that
It U app c ahiM to k>ri 1/ * it ft* co.iip
electric light eo npaotet. a«»«l div -r- nth
er* who may claim the aftme I wi'h
equal ju \u25a0 i e, and #»i*ntlar I? ui I *»i? ?*i will

ho refun d, utibm H M the purpo ?? to give
water corn pan lit* a preh renoe a* a clan*
over all Other*.

I'. may he urgod that «»t o*r ? !J«- d * the

corporal I"ii*and tb«*ir ?' «U».«?'>'» i M are in
tereated, arid the*e ar»- th ? boiiiin«»ider* of
theae corporation*, and t'»e p.Mixtion I*

that existing legiMlati>m doe* not *nfli>daut
ly protect the holder* of thewo bond*
Thi*claim of the bondholder*, however,
haa no better fouudatiou th ftn th ftt of th*

corporation* thern*clvea or their atock-
holder*.

UAQTfIB MILLI-MolM nery
.

We cater to vur own trade, whieh IH the
rooftt de«iir;ihle trade of th e citv of Butler,

Wi think our cuatomera will not he diaap
pointed in the proviaion we have made lor
the present aea*ou

ItrceiviiiK i(wl< ev«*ry week. Our ntyle*
are *lwav up to date,

we have just receive I a full line of « ur per
fa t fitting, imported kid glove*. The hatter
Niiadrk are upecially nice.

M. F &'M. MAkKS,

1U to 117 e. lUlu tit.. - Cutter.

DEATHS.
EVAX3?At his home in Forward twp..

April 14. 1895, Jackson Evans, aged
about i < years.

FOR^UER?At his home in Chicago, April
13, 1895. Alfonse Forquer. He was bur-
ied at Murrinsville, Tuesday.

JOHNSTON ?At his home in Allegheny
City, April 15, 1895, Dr. A. D. Johnston,
aged >4 years.

McCAMMON?At his home in Slippery-
rock twp , April 6, 1895, James B. Mc-
Cammon, in his 77th year.

STAMM?At her home in Butler, April
13, 1895, Lucinda Harvey, wife of J.
George Stamm, aged 43 years.

GEIBLE ?At his home in Butler, April 12,
1895, Charles Geiole, in his 71st year.

BUCHELE ?At her home in Butler, Apr*'
15, 1895, Phiiomena Buchele, aged 20
years.

NICKLAS3?At his home in Forwar d
twp. April 11th 1895, Jacob Xicklass,
aged about 22 years.

DUNN ?At her home iu Brady twp..April
15, 1895, Mrs. James Dunn, aged about
45 years.

McANALLEN?At his home at Reibold
Station, April 15th 1895, John McAnal-
len, aged about 60 years

OBITUARY NOTES.
Eli Yetter, a merchant lormerly of But-

ter,died as his home in the West a few days
ago.

Samuel Riddle formerly of this county,
died at his home in Verona on the 15th,
aged 81 years.

THOMAS WILSON MARTIN.

Mr. Martin was born May 2nd, 1833,
and died March 16th, 1895; aged 61 years
10 months 14 days. The beginning of his

sickness took place about mid-winter,
when he contracted a very severe ccld,
which developed into an almost constant
cough and lung trouble. At times he
seemed to rally aud give the most sanguine
h >pes to his friends and neignbors that he
would recover, but this most generally
wan iollowed a more severe attack wtjicfi

caused the anxiety of his fnends and
neighbors to rise to the highest pilch.

From better to worse he continued for two

months, wfien about one day before his

death he took a decided change tor the
worse, and although everything possible
was done bjr bis loving brothers aud sis-
ters, friends and family physician, nothing
seemed to avail anything for him and he

passed quietly away near the dawning of

the day March 16th. Do we not believe
and hope tnat it was a dawning of a new
day, infinitely better, brighter and
happier tnau any day that he ever ppent
tiere below.

Mr. Martin lived and died in the immedi-
ate community in which he was born,
being the oldest of a large family ana nev-
er married. It was his privilege to be
with that family until it was broken up
by death and marriage, then he weut to

hiii brother, Win Martin's, and made his
nome there until toe tune of his deatn

tie wan a consistent member id the
Brownsdale U. P. Ohurcn and nothing bu'
sickness deprived him <>l Lhe privileges ol
the public nanctuary. In his death the
church lias lost an houorod member; one

who held the interest of his church at
heart.

Our entire neighborhood rises up to tes-
tily of the kiud disposition t.f our deparle i
brother. I verily believe I never met any
one more in touch witu the Golden rule
(Do unto Others as you would have Oth-
ers do uuto you ) than he. No one ever
ivoat to him for beli> bat what he receiv
ed it. ifit was ia his power to give Ux
vi' a most pleasant neighbor all his life,
ready and willing *o minister to hi.; neigh-
bors every want whenever called upon
andl kus-v I sp.uk the truth when I say
that he died without leaving an enemy
o*ihind; a most precious record indeeil.
A'hat a precious legacy this is to leave be-
hind. Who can estimate its worth or
fathom its depth or measure its influence

Thomas is gone but as the years roll on

vou will ever find his "Foot Prints on the
Sands of Time".

Tie funeral services wore held in the
Brownsdalo U. P. Church H'fV Oilfillan,
his pastor for the past year was assisted
by Rev* R P McOlestor, of Butler, a
former pastor of his. Both spoke in high
est term* in regard to the departed friend
and brother. The church was filled with
Iriends and neighbors who came that they
might pay their last respects to the one
they had known to love so well.

Now to thes.i brothers, «:s»ers and
friends who so Keenly felt ibe lons of this
dep tried brother, l-i ine say. that God
stands in the midst of all these sad Provi-
dences and bereavements ready and will-
ing to bind U|> the broken heart and stop
the running tears, if we but trust him we
can live in the happy anticipation ol some
day meeting this brother in heaven.

And oil! What a gloriiiun meeting in
n**aveu that will tin, whea nil the member*
of be hoOKehold here tnlow Khali unitedly
turrounil the marriage nipper ol the lamb.
There thei "Khali meet at J matt' font;
\u25a0?hall meet to part 110 morn; no one in an-
neal; bngnt face* Khali meet there; bound
nig heart* will meet there; anil on the
bnik* of the river of of life they will walk
hand in hmid a* they did unitedly here
below. No more Reparation; no ino»e ly

in/ (town on bedn of paiu; no more Kinkiug
in'o the arrnn of death; no more tear*.
? l-'or the Lamb which i* in the midMt ol
the throne Rhall leed U* and lead uk into
living fountain* of water*," and (ind *hall
w pe a*ay all tear" from i»nr eye*.

Happy thought indeed i* thin the or:ly
M'Hirce of co intori in our *IH etioti* nud be-
reavement*. Take up the language of the
Poet mid make it your own and then you
can ttitiff

"We nhall go home to our father'* bouse;
To our father'* houne in th'ti<kie*,

Where the hope of our houl* Hhall have
no blight;

Our love no broken tie*,
Wo Khali roam on the !,ank.s of the river

of Peace,
And bathe in it* blinHful tide;

And one of the JoyK of our heaven Khali
lie.

To meet the loved one that ha* died."
A U II
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder, iiigh
e*t ol all iu leavening utrength.?/.«'«*
IJuiteit States Government Food Report.

Royal Bakln# Powder do.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

Seanor & Co's.
LJVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Rear of Wick House,

Hutlcr, I'a.

Tbe bent of Imreeti and lirMt elane
rigr. alwayn 011 hand and for hire.

Bent accommodatioriH in town f o

p< rmauect hoarding and trariHient
trade. Hpecial earn guaranteed.

Htabie room for'nlxty-liviihomes.
A good claw* of horH«-n,both driverH

and draft horneH, alwayHon hand and
for wile under a lull guarantee; and
boreen bought upon proper not Ifi
cation by 11. HKANOK.

PURIi ISRI:D POULTRY.
. i KKK* fnr

i't: hatching
*"

from the (01-4k

4k owing Weil
. '

h 7 .
known vane

jJJyK '

lien

\u25a0

t'f-. ? s - *'\u25a0 Hrown
*«* i \u25a0*» m beghorn

V W
:! 1 '

Marred Plymouth ((nek* \u2666! for 15,
My r.(Win are large and vigoroiiK, and are

from the he»t ejrg producing 'train* in thin
1 country, (/'all anil nee them or addreK*

JOHN 11. KEIIIER,
Mi ,Htrwr S», Dtftlcr, H».

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

J A "Westmoreland Co. farmer was released j
from the Western Penitentary last week,

i under remarkable circumstances. Some
years before he discovered that his wife

wa.-. engaged in an intrigue with another
man; he accused her of it and they lived
unhappy; and she, to get rid of him, fore- 1
ed their two daughters to accuse their
father ot an unnatural crime. He was

convicted and sent to the penitentiary, but

the doubt as to his guilt led his relatives
to engage the services of a detective who, (

alter workingat the case lor nearly two

years, got the oldest girl away from her
mother and secured a complete confession
from her. The girl said thai her mother
bad tortured her frightfully to deceive the
doctors who testified in the case Her
mother also had threat ened to send her to

prison ifshe did not appear aghinst her
father. After she had given false evidence
she was forced to remain silent because
her mother had made her believe that
when a person swore ialsely and got an-

other in prison and it was found out the
innocent person was released and tbe per-

jurer put in his cell to serve out the rest

of his term. Her brother and sister con-

firmed her story, and their father was re-

leased.

Nearly every town and township in
\u25a0Westmorland county was represented at

the mass meeting in Greensburg, Thurs-
day, called to protest against the creation
of Monongubela county. There were

about 500 men present. The president
first made a vigorous speech against the
Cilbertson bill. He was followed by pro-
tests from Paul H. Gaither, D. S. Atkin-
son. James S. Moorbead, John P. Went-
ling, James McClure, Henry Shoemaker,
Thompson McClain, Amos Front, John
Betty and E. F. Houseman. Mr. Gaither,

in his speech, severely arraigned the bill,
claiming that tbe creation of the new

county woulJ be unconstitutional. Res-
olutions were adopted and will be taken
to Harrisburg.

Rncks connty's proposed ><knnk farm,

which will be established near Cbalfont,

is rapidly nearing completion, aud con-
siderable enrosity is manifested in the

unique enterprise by the farmers in thu

vicinity. The proprietors are nearly ready
to stock their tarm, and it is said that
BOtne of the neighbors are already invest-
ing in large quantities of toilet water, and

even nose protectors. Some of the prop
erty owners Dear by seem to think Ihti

ihe new enterprise will depreciate the val
ue id their properties, but this remain* D>

be proven This will bo tbe first ukuol-

farm established in Pennsylvania.

At Scottdale last Thursday an Italian
laborer named Orifino, committed naicide

by throwing himself in front of a moving

freight traiD. lie incurred ihe cimiiy ol

tbe Mafia Society in New Orleans, year-

ago, and had been hounded by them al'

over ihe civilized world until life l>ecam<
a burden.

S C « SC.
LAST 5c

WALL PAPER
SALE

AT

HEINEMAN
& SON'S
SATURDAY and

MONDAY,
APRIL 20 and 22.

Come and some of the sc.
WALL PAPKR as this will be
the last sc. sale this season.
Brown Hack Paper sc.
Borders to Match 1 .jc. per yard.

Heineman
& Son,

L. C- WICK
DRALRB IV

and Worked Lumber
or AU K IfVIIH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock

1.1 (VI E HA IK AND PLASTKH.
OIHc., opposite P. <t W. Depot,

t Tl Rh '

Indian Game EGGS
From three yarda of the bent double laced

\u25a0tuck In thin country. for 15 e(t»r*.

S. R. MILLER,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Bees and Bee Supplies l or Sale.

Huch a* Hootlon*, Brood Frame*, Hive*,
Foundation*, llrni Kmokera, etc.

J.AMKS C. MUKI'HV,
Bntl«*r, f'*t

Or J. Ii MUKI'iIV,at S U. I'urvln Jk Co.

|JJ3| THE CULTIVATOR 189f)

Country (jieiitleman

THEBE ST OF THE
Agricultural Weklies.

DEVOTBI) TO

F aim Crops and Proccf-sess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growl ri«

Live Stock and Dairying

Whil« It ?!*!> include* nil minor depart
menu OF Rural intereat, auoti I»M tint Poul-
try Yard, Kntomoloify, ",!0 Koopitifc.
Groenhoune and (iriipiry, Veterinary K«
pi ion. Farm Quc*tion* and AiiKwem, Fire
Hide Reading, l)omontio Kconnmy, and a
nummary ol thu New* of llitt Week. IIH
Market Report* are unuitualiy complete,
and much attmition in puid to the I'roa-
pect* of the Crop*, a* throwing llpht tip
on one of the immt important ol' nil

uuentiona ?When to linyanil When to Hell.
It IN liberally Illuntrated, and contaloa
more rending matter tlian ever before.
The *ub*cripUnn price in a year, but
we offer a HI'KCIAIj lIKIUJCTION in our

CLUB ItATKM FOR 18!». r>.

IWO HI HHrilTloSK. In ON. remittance I I

Six HI IIHIItIIIIIMM. ILO ill ?<»

RCI stunt KiriioNs, (I<» MIL Ir.

tTV To ail New Hiibttcribern for IHUfi.pay
inv advance now, we will wend the pa
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit
lance, to January l*t, |H!).«, without
charge

t*VHpc(ntuen Copies Free A<lilre*a
LUTIIKKTICKJ.K A SON, J-uOUnh<rn,

Altfuuy, >. IT

WE BELIEVE that

we have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
?TO BE .

.

same can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

ofour Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING *°ur own °P inion ; but

we would like yours
IS

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a lnrge

TINC- number of special con-

TION " P at"

terns. They are the
PI o

*ery newest novelties.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,
Tailor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

T PENNSYLVANIA KAILBOAD.
TIIK STANDARD RAILROAD OK AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

HCHRDUI.F. IN KKKKCT SOVKM SKrt I'f.th, 1801.

South Wkkh Davs
A. M. A. M. A *. P. M. P M

BUt.ler Leave 0 15 535 II"0 2 4.» 500

saxouburg . .Arrive# 44 :t uo n 2t 3 s'2>
Butler .lue'l. ~30 'J -"> H ?>« 34" "\u25a0 5.1
Buitt'r .lur't Leave 7do 'J II 12 01 340 553

.Natrona Arrive 7 a-. 'J 51 I*l3 3 ii ?«

tiirent.uin.. 7 43 'J 36 '2 iu 3 57 u 07

Sprlnguale 755 10 u5 12 33 4 OK ?.
? larelllout s 11 12 4 2.1 t) '27
nilarpntjurg H IS 1 05 4 20 6 32
I'letflkeuy city 535 10 .13 124 441 615

a m a. m p. h r.M.r.m

North Wekk Davs.

Uleghenyclty Leave« 55 525 10 40 3 15 <i lo
?\u25a0harpsburg ....... 70J 539 10 5s

Cluretnout *45 11 OH .... ....

\u25a0n'l'lliK'l.il" B U 2*l 41

lan-mum .......... 7 i*2 'J 10 11 3:1 3rvl 65u

N'ulroua '37 U 16 II 45 355 li .».!

Builer Juc't Arrive" 45 9 25 11 55 4 (M 7 02

'fuller -luc't Leave 7 45 'J 45 12 31 4 15 702
Sa*o.iburg sOHIO 11 104 440
Butler Arrives 35 10 35 130 5 (*; <SO

a. m. a. a. P. M. r. m. P, »

Wkkic Days. For tlinKast. Wkkk Dav.n
p. a a. >. 4 - "\u25a0 M

'l 45 Bis I.v. Butler . Ar. lu 35 lan

3 40 1 :k> Ar. Butler Junction I.v. 'J 45 Vi .'is

401 745 t.v. Butler J unction Ar. v4l vi -w
4 10 7 4',) Ar. Kreepori I.v. !< 35 35

415 753 ?' Allegheny Juc't. " v3l 12 'M

4 hoi " Ixsechburu
" 'J at ia 13

lin s2\ " raulton (Apollo) " U«6 if 65
5148 51 Saltsburg

"

H37 11 3;!

svi !i 'U "Blalrsvllle
" s oft II"o

«00 a .'in \u25a0' Blalrsvllle luter'n " 750 lo IS
ssOll 40 "Alioonu

?? .1 4o Ho"

lno 3 'Ai " Harrtaburg ?' 11 31 J \u25a0'<

430 ?» 50 " Phlla-Jelpliia " a '*o 11 :*o

i. m p. M. *? M

Through trains for toe east le.'vc PlltsburK
{Union Hiatlon) as follows-

Ten nayI van la. Limited, dally 715 A.M
Mlantic Express. " ?'! lOA. M.
Day Express. " ano ??

rhfladeluhla Kxprens, " 4 .'to P.M.
itaateru Kxprens. " 700 "

Kast Uue. " 10

for detailed Information. aidi>ss i'hos. K.
AaM.ia.si. Vesleril >UU tot, IHi fillU
Ivenue. Plllsourg, I'a.

\u25a0» M fItKV'HT. -I. { WOOD,
(ieueral dau-itcer. (Jen'l. Pass'r. AK'I

P. A. W. R. K.

Schedule In off > ' Nov Is. :i». (Duller time)
The Short l.lne to Pittsburg.

lIKrABT SOUTH. j PROM HOIJTII.
in Allegheny Mill,Allegheny K»

s is a in AP') a Akron lo.no a in, AI a n castle
II) eft a 111 Allegheny Ae t\> Ji |i in. Ally X I'hVo

.? 05 |i m Allegheny Mall 5.05 |i in. Allegheny Kx
350 p mChicago Kx. 7l»pni,AH'yS Akron
5 r,.i |> in Airy « KM. Kx s i*) p in. Allegheny Ac

UKPAKT NOItTH. KttOM NORTH.

11l or. ain Ke.ne £ Brad, s oft a in. Koxburu Ac
?, r. p in Clarion Ac \u25a0?i.nse a in,clarlm A':
7.35 |> in Koxburg it;j» prn, Kane Mall

*tlNt>\Y TR*INH.

nr"»HT Horrn. piiom wotii.
S.lft a 111. Ix-Kori'sl. Ac |9.fS am. Allegheny Ac
i.'sipui. <'hlca«o Kx |r» ol pin. Allegheny Kx
555 pin. Allegheny AC;7 lilpm. l>eKore*i Ac

Train arriving at ;ii p m leaves B « O de-
po\ I'ltlsbilig. ul 3 :15 o'clock.

iHli.ler and llreenvllleUoa 'h will le ivo Alle-
gheny at :i"JO p. m. dally except Hun lay Con-

nei-ilug at Wlilowgrove. arriving at Butler at

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cam anil llrsi clans

Day Coaches inn through between Bailor and
Chicago it 111 v.

Kor through tickets lo polols 111 III') West
Northwest or Soulliwifst apply t"

A. B. CROUCH. Agent

Trains leave the B. A: o. depot, In Pittburg
for Hie Ka«t. as follows.

for WaHblnKton I) Italtlmore, Philadel-
phia. MB I New York, 7 :30 ami fiflo |>. In

( 11111 tier I?ml. 8:40. 7 :30. a.m. I m. Bi.fi p. m. i'mi
iielsvllle. «:»<i, 7-)'i. a. in. 1.10. 1.3D. lift.»..'*>, l».20

p. in. liiilontuwii,7.20 a. 111..1.10, 1.30. ft. 110 p. in.

Unliiiitowri. Mown and Fairmont. 7,an, a.
in. anil ft.3o p. m. Ml.Plowiant 0.40. 7. .'to a. m.
1.10 anil I .so p in. Washington. I*a., 7.40 ami

ii 30 11 111., 4 00.4 4ft ami ii (10. II ftl p. 111 Wheel
inn. 7.40. ami !i . to a in., ami 1.00. 0.00. II.IWi p.
til. t.'lorlimatl, HI, Columbusand New-
ark. 7,40 a. 111.. mo. II .ft.ft p. HI.

For 1 :titC.MCO. 2.40 aii't 0.30 p. m
I'arlor 11ml nlueplOK ear* to Halltmoro, Waiti

iii:<uni, Cincinnati ami Chicavo

("ITTHBORII,HHKNAHOO A I.AKKKLTTK K.R.

Taken effect Mouilay. Doc. 31 MM.

Trallia am run by iMillilkri]1.'entral I'IIIIH (UOtli
Meridian.) On" hour Hlower tlian «'lty Tun '.

UOINONONTH. tloiwo Mourn

10 II 12"I STATION# I'» ' | li IS

p.mi m p.m. AIT Lv'e a.m. a.m. pmo
I V, 2 .10 Itllffalo ft 31 IK I

....| Iw| 1 00) Dnnklrfc....! 17on t M

a. Hi.!
i no I 4;' to 1.0 Krle II til M 3-. i 3ft

11 ii.'. iin :» 2ft Wallarii Jiini't tl 17 » n I i'
. 20 i in o Ift titraril u /HI V I« I tft

.. 00 12 M 'J 03, l/irk|Hirl. 7 IHI :I SJ I ?.'«

g ir: i? 4h' h ftft| etaiH-HvlllH 7ih»:w 134

i; 4.; to Tl ar.t'oiiimaut lv. ~i T 40 .1 to

?' lv arl 110 221 043
Ik ft?'l2 44 H «A»r.. ..Albion lvi 7 111 M4l 4H7
ft 4:1 12 :i; h 31 iiuMiciimd ? .« :i r,:i i r.i

11 4li I. 1 to h2H .HprlunlKir" . 727 :.i, I
ft ».'! 12 24 H2" OninOiiutvllli' 73110 0 ; r, 03
ft

4 (VI
....

:'.ii lv t'onn't l.ak<* in II 4 47
,n. Kinar ar «Mo 00 H
I 2f. . 7 r.ft lv Mi'advllle. lv 'i t.. I '.ii

i 40 ... m :w ar ar; h .Kjll 2.1. u 10

No'.' It r.l 743 ifirtalown..No Ilo3Vft»o
II Ii; 731 . A'liilriMVtlli' in II ft It
tl 3M 'JH .., .OKKOIHI 10.14 ft ft-'!

ii /f. II 30 7 Pi ... tJreenvllle ... n 30 it ti" tl lift
0 l« II .11 7 Oil ....Mlinnalilfo H toil 20 « 20
i, mi 111 ft!i o |.'« ...Kr**«lonla 7 03 II tl i, .14

ft it in 4i ii 2ft Mercer. ... 7 t'i n| 7 no
r, to in KU i; in I'ariliMi . 7 .in i 1 7 ii
ft loi to 20 i. no

....
iirove i '11y... ; 47 12 31 7

ft in; |0 I/m r. !\u25a0< lluirl'ivtlHv... 7 ft* 12 4ft 7 30
t fth io no ft in liram liion H m. 12 ftl 7 i ,

ft 00 ...I H lotIV .HraoehUiu ar 7toij In
~,,

r, t:,, i ft", ar llllllaril lv i; .'ft II I .*? J
I ft.3 » Bft ft 3ft|iv KI'INIIM*. w 10.1/ :M ,|9

t .in; » 4'/| ft 21 . Kin'liit i It/ -i II i
1 In: tt Ift! 4 Mi].... . Ilolli-r * HI 1 I -1/ »

.. 2i 720 Atii-tftmoy. I'A'W n if. i ....

?? |ft| ,rn I l'llu»burir.B*o. in. nrp m . ..

.1. T. HI.A IIt. tli'imral Monticer, tlrienvillf, ra
W. li lAItI.KANT »;. I*. A., MentJvllle. I'a

McCANhLESS' IIKAVE(HIRE

I have a Heave Cure thai, will euro any
rane of heave* iu horaea in forty day*,
uaed accordln« to direction*, and if it doe*

not do what. I claim lor it, I will refund
thu amount paid and no ohar|(nH will lie

made lor the treatment. The following
Umtimniiial* are the Htrou|rimt proof of the
medicine* power to cure:

A. .1. UcCA.IIiI.KNH,
iiutler, I'a., IHIIX

Mil. A. J MoCAMIiLKNii:
On the 2nd day of April, Inici, I com'

lueuced to UHC your tiew cure for one ol
i;y iorne* that had the heave* very had,

and continued to lino the modlniuo lor

about forty day* and the horae did not

MIIOW any HIGRM of a reluiu of tiieui. It in
now about a year aince I quit jfivin the
mud \o\ne and the hor*n III»H never aowed
any nl(Enii ofheavea, and I feel Mtinlieil
that he la properly cured.

W C ('KtaWKLt,,

Gutlor. I'a ,
April3, 1H93

A. J. Mi:(!i.tm.KN.v

I have u*ed your Heave Cure aud louml I
It will do thu work Hinted accord UK to ill \
?1-tloTt. Your* truly,

J. H. M> MICHK. ,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
AI.F. WICK. Pre*.

GEO. KfcTTKUKR. Vice
L. S. HrJl'MvlX. *rc'j *nilTre»*.

DIRECTORS:
Alfre I Wick. Henderson Oliver,

l>r W. Irvtri. .lames Stephenson,
W. \V. Hlaik'inore, N. Weitzel.
F. Bowman. 11. J. Klingler
l.eo Ketterer, ( has. Kebuiin.
Geo. Kenno. John Koeiunit

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN Agent.

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Kuildin Materials

Rough and uressed Lumber of all

kinds, Poorß and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK. Manager.

Office and Yards,
*»t Cniiiiii'K'hani and M«nrop«»twU

Professional Cards.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
~137 K. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 SI. ana
i to 3 P. M.

G. \l. ZIMMERMAN.
PHVBICIAN 4ND SCBOSfK .

office at. No. 45. s. a<n'n strict, ever, city
Pharmacy.Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK.,
PHVSICJAN AND BUROK3N,

New Troutman Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON. Dentist
Butler,' Penn'a.

Arhilclal Teeth Inserted on the latest I"'
\u25a0roved plan, tlolilKillInn a specialty Off.
>ver Schaul'a < 'lot tiluirStore

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

lENTIST. -
- BUTLER. PA

(Jold Wiling I'Unless Extrictloa of Teeth
11 mldisul ruii.l -v.i.ti «»i. Mi n i specialty
r>H ><tl* )? V'liil/.-!I \tr '>r Local

i ti',lKin tl'l
i ?!?*?)/)? VI II »?»:«-/ HI otLiwv

>Tt m Van I Vt »i ?i? v - ii' f i'i*<t vrt -

V. vIcALPINE,

Dentist.'
. oow locitel in new and elnjitit room* a'«

olninK tits fonair Ontfi. All kin Is of claap

plates and m xl«ni tjol«1 work.

"I)w Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTOKNKV- VP-LAW.

> lee at No. 8. South IH'imortd. Btlt!ur. Ta.

DR. McCUREY BRICKER.
onicu at 127 K. Jefferson St., Under I'a.

< mice hours to n. and I 0 :» to 12. A. M.. anil
1 to :i, anil 7 to !l l*. M.

W H. BROWN,

Uomoßopat hie Pliyslcian and
Surgeon.

Otlli* l'Jii H. Main St., over Biekel'i hlioe
?tore.

Keni'l«oca 81.F * N. VlcKmo St.

C. F. L. MoQU ISTION,

KXIJINKKIt AMI SURVEYOR,

OrKIOK NKAR OIAMOHP. HCTLKK. I'A.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attornoy-at-La vv.

i tm.'i- Hftwenn I'ontodlce and Diamond, liut-
Irr. I'a.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Iloom J.. Armory llulldliu;.under I'a.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ofTlre on (second lloor )f Uie lltiscltou oloelc,

lainond. Iluder. I'a., Room No. 1

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law ami Ite tl Kttate Agent. U

n ii on Houlh I>tamo id. Ilull«r,I'a.

IRA MeJUNKIN.

utorney at Law. O®o« at No. IT. K isl ;.l«"tter-
«m St.. Butler. I'a..

S. 11. PIER SOL.

ATTOI'..NI£Y AT LAW.
Office al No. 104 Kant Diamond St.

H. H. COUCHER.
Utorney-at-lav*. OHloe In Mluttolt tiutldln
llutlrr I'a.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOKNKVS AT LAW.
OfIKM In room 11., Armory lltilldlutf. Huller

I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law onion on Momh aid \u25a0or IMamoud
'(?it, Cur. I'a.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNKY AT LAW*

imri'nwond door, An ler urn ill k. M i'n st
?ie»r Court Mouse, Huller, I'a.

« A a ill1 m m

MARKsaj
COPYRIGHTS.^

I'AN I OIITAIN A I'ATKNTf for*
iiniiniitiniwnr and mi noaieid opinion, wrltai lo

M I NN A' CO.. "»»" »«vo land annul/ fiftyrrara'
«? i i»«t in iin* i-nfmit fiuMinxM. Oimmunlcn-
tluna si rlc-f lyconfident Inl. A II»»of Ifa?-
formation coiirMiriiliiicI'ntnita MMbow to ob-
tain Ihmii annt AIno a catalogue Of Diocbftlt'
lc.nl and Ni'limtlflobook* ami frflfl.

I'al.mfa taken fhroiaich Mutiti A Co. T«0llV«
\u25a0ttuclal notice In fhe t« nIIII< AIIMil< nn, and
tlitia nr«> biuiitfht widely b«dor«i tlm public with-
out coat to tb« Invnntor. 'l'bla m»l«**idid t»ai»«*r.
Untied »*« nk I jr.«dt<tfulit Iy llluatrat ««t, ban bjr far tbn
laryrnt clrculat i«»u or any aclantkflc worn in tbu
world H.'l a tear. Sample ronton anil fir«v

huildluu Rdition, Riontlily, rear. Hlngl®
cnnlua. 'tX cmita. Kv«ry tuiiniMwr *oaitulim beau-
tiful i»la»«"«. In mlor», and admiotfranbn of »mw
bouma. witb |»lan«. rnaMinu bulld«tn to abow lb<i
lai«tt di'Nlviinand ««cura roiilra«-ta. Addrxna

Jtff'NN A CO.. Nuv Vonu, JO I llitoaiiWAb

Ii Er.lS' S3 % LYEn roTtna ,-.n mmns

ftrun A- HAL'i' CO
SiXb '| > I'hlla.. I'a.

biPKUDY ami L/ITIMO lIt.SIILTh.

/^\^ATPEOPLE /^\
Clwi 7*"" ra ;tisf c -n ', -y)

faoui any ni|uriou« niUiam r. thill. M

WOE AJOOMIIfO EISUCtD
W» OUARANIiiI m CURE or rrfund your monty.

I'rl«'« M.OOu*rlH»tlh. Band 4c lor IraafiN.
TIUuMUM ALLiIICA! CVo U«M.

jfS5 IS? REBTORE

VIGOR
B«|UII< uii l A 11* »

N.w d..<-fiv,TT. Will bmcf v il up 111 » wpek.

RoMwilh * WKITTKS 1.1 AKA TfiK I """

11.- l-i lit T l.n« Hi-XURI Powf-r 111 11!?' I r Vl>iUlU

M KM from , i.f .II ? If ? ? ' .1. Il

Irouhl.. l.»d ronnumiitiin ' flii-mllr.? ""I"'' 1

by iiiml.6 f. i f. <? Willi. v, IT I l«-iil>»

a* it'?*t« u ia> r»n!« ' fur ? r«Tui»il ih» » .*»»?» v . Ad*
I'KAI. MEDICI NIC « «».. ( I, v. In.. I Ohio.

?For Sale by ChryaMl Pharmacy.

tag > ||Tr M MEN. loriil or lrnv«
IftlA A3 I I* I I ln»r. to Si-limy KUiiran
SB HIT | I_ LJ II'I NI'H-KHV SUH)A

pulilweekly. On illI frto. Special attention
Klvt-u u> brcliinrrn Workpra novi>r full In niakn
Kin"! weekly v.uifi'S. Write me at onoo [or par
tlculars.

C 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman
Korliimter N. V.

C. A
~

D D.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season <»t de-
prcssion, such as the country

has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people rcali/e they
save money by trading with
us. VVe know, and always
have known, the days of large
profits are past. Without

question we are giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

':AU. AND SKI-: US.

Colbert & Dale.

Arc You Alllicted.
Now is the < hauce of a life-time

to be Cured.

The EXCELSIOR Remedies,
I'ontivwly mid l'onnm»milly euro nil

(liiwftxrit uuM-d by <l<run t of thu
Blood, Stomach, Liv«r nod K loony*.

Klinumnt Ifin, .WuriJjriii, Stomach mid
Mver Trouble; nil Skin St VIIUH
Dut.cn. (iim rnl Mobility, N? rvoii*l>**lnliiy.
Sick or Nenroll lleailnclie, Oaiarrali. Alf-

or Ml'cot* of l,n<. ripj»«\ Fiuriih'(y'oitifiliiiiltH,
CoiiPtipftt ioti mid nil if «vM « Ib'd ? >

The Ktctslfior Itlooil (.'loiiMur ami KxcelJ
dior Vegetable IMU, are r. |H«ciiiil.y mlopiwl
for the above couiplftintM thnir ouralivo

power* are wni»ti«'iliil. TK> 'I M KM. tbey
Hrn

dt< mid wr nlll mill ynu nil, I? I«
SIOR LSADKIi containing luittoiiHilili
of hniklr«Mtw who lia\e be«*n mred bv the
Kxcd*ior Itemed ie»« in your own County
am! Statu. Addr«»« all com tn tinica Hon M

to

Office i:.\< i I si<i|< Medicine Co,
No. I'.'li H. Mum St. ? - Itutli i Pa

DYED.
Now in the time to hnve your

Clothing Cloaiiod or Dyed, and

save the 20 per cent wo are offer-

ing ut tlilH time. A trial will tum-

viucit you that wo do good work

Portlers itry i-leaned. $1,2-» per j
pair; Hruneeht or Tapißtry rarp *IH

cleaned with' ut lifting, I"''per yard,

Butler Dye Works,
216 Center Ave.

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEBT.
©U« LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARC RIGHT !

THE

ELDREDGE * BELVIOERE
IN TWENTY-FIVE STYLES.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOOUE.

National Sewlno Maciiine Co.
BCLVIOCRC. ILL.

UPi'??WSBWB v >sU 1 s XflHHliMtfflMi
Tin* 17r> ? rlption lI<MIM inli.«* f.niniry

w.n tn tth »t I;i » r«»i»n»H Miiattvi« for UIIM «?« m-
nitinliy I»r iiiii*ilyMp«olal work short hour*
000 Ip. i . r i? \u25a0. her, or wldn ah ik 6
itian or worn u HIVIIn»for»o»'*". «l*t

ini! aIF >»U I loiiuer omoloym >ut ««IO1M« Btbto
I'Ulillnhtlltrr <> 7".t 'Mioatuilt Ht, , IMIUa I'll.

Bicycle Riders.
Ifyou want tho bimt wheel made

L>oy II Columbia or a Hartford. R
L. Kirkpnt'ii k the ji welcr hiiß the
TTGOIU-y ftr IIH'HO oelobr»'ed whrelH
thin SEASON? Coluiiihlas $lO0 ?11 art, -

fords SISO, JFTIO, $.R)0 AIHO CrutceDt
SIK-PINL Tor Inilii-H or gentlemeu at,

$60.00

N K\V

Soul !ivide I {esstaumnt

\U 211 OOIITRE Avonuo, (Whit-
mire huildir convenient to I'. «T
W. depot. Open nil hours All
kiinl of It h 1 '1 ri-guliir meals,
Tobai'oo Hiiii linn confections
UNIL everything to lie foimil in a

HRHF <*l,l il Ktauriirit. (Jive IIH A

I* 111 NND we will do our IMVL to ac
loNM< ><l IITO < 11,

\V. J. MAXKB
Manager.

Hatel Williard.
ILO PIIII'IL IITNL now t inly fur the

R'l NIIIndatli'll of the raveling pub-

lic.
Kverything in fir«t-cIaHH ntyle.

MRS. MATTIE REIHIHG, Owner
g II i HOOKS, Clerk.

Hotc I Butler
J. 11. I AUHKL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, temodcled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
j»ui I?, and i. as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

!? It-; ml ? ample room for use oi
oin menial men

Magic, Mirth and Mystery!
. . i i . *||»l't,
" T. *fs T s» «V

Prof. Vernelo,
The + Celebrated + Hindoo * Magician,

The originator ofthe wonderful

Hindoo Handkerchief Puzzle
willgive exhibitions in our large sh vv window from

3 to ; p. m. beginning M i day, April 22nd
and closing Wednesday, Kve. April 24.

1 A, A, » U..4.

The puzzle given away with each purchase amounting
to $2.50 or more, sold at 25 cents each.

To be seen at the popular Dry
Goods, Millinery ai-d

Wrap House of
Butler.

Mrs ' Jennie E. Zimmerman
Successor to Ritter 6c Ralston.

19s FINE FOOTWEAR
For Gentlewomen and : :

: : Gentlemen.

We are showing, for Spring and Summer w -ar. the largest, hand-
somest and most varied line of Men s and \\ omens I- ine Shoos to be
found in any store outside the larger cities. 1 lie newest lasts are
the A\i:or, Xtr,fh, Yah\ Mew Op \u25a0\u25a0 and others which are compro-
mises between the o'd and new style . ? id wnu h are given different
names l>y different manu "acturcrs. We li.ve them a!!. The most

popular materials this season for Mens Sh< s are Patent Leather,
A'itssiit Coif, V'ici Kid, Hog Gratu, S. < (< C ? vv'f.'v/v,/. -v u C ,1/f

anil Kangaroo. In Ladies" wear ti 10\ .1 I \u25a0 A; t, /b tg'lia A ;</,
Russia ( alf, Patient I.father. Goat, l'.tc. 1 in* most of t'> \u25a0 e stocks
are made in both Tan and Black. On? o Ladies Oxiords arc

beauties. Ifthere is anything in footwear that is new and up to

date, we have it or will get it for you.

Shoe Dealer. AL RUFF. S, Main St.


